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H-TOWN HOTTIES
For the first time in 40 years, America’s fourth-largest city plays host
to the NCAA Final Four. Everyone will be in a festive mood, including
lots of Lone Star State lovelies. Here are some of the best places to
find them.
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Hotel Hot Spots
n MONARCH LOUNGE AT HOTEL ZAZA
HotelZaZaHouston.com; 5701 Main Street; 888-880-3244/713-526-1991
This lounge in one
Houston’s
hottest boutique hotels draws a young, affluent,forattractive
getting "the drink's proportions
Forofthe
f irst time in 40 years, America's fourth-largest city plays host to
not too sweet and not too
crowd. Be sure the
to schmooze
the terrace,
its stunning
view of lots
Houston’s
NCAA Final out
Four.on
Everyone
will be with
in a festive
mood, including
of right ...famous
The pretty patrons also have
Mecom Fountain. Lone Star State Iovelies. Here are some of the best places to find them. bitter."
nice proportions; the ladies are espeByJoeDiamond
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of champagne and cheap, delicious

appetizers, gets especially high marks

I

overlooking the dining room is a
great place for mingling with the
thirtysomething crowd.

Road; 713-528-'1468
While you're in River Oaks, check

from patrons. The massive bar/patio
22 PENTHOUSE.COM

VALENTINOVIN BARAT
HOTELDEREK
HotelDerek.com; 2525 West Loop

South; 866-292-4'lOO
Houston's beautiful people show up
here for the hip, lively atmosphere.
But they also come for its interesting
liquid concoctions, such as the BLTini,
a combinationof chilled Grey Goose
vodka and tomato juice shaken with

cially festive on weekends, when they
get up and groove to live salsa music.
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THEMINK

MinkOnMain.com; 37'18 Main Street;
713-522-99A5
This popular Midtown club is the very
antithesis of snooty. The graffiti-lined

CAFEADOBE
CafeAdobe.com;

211'l

Westheimer

out another localfavorite, which
scores big for its Margaritas. lt's also
garnered awards for its raucous
happy hour, and the patio overlooking
Westheimer Road is prime people-

watching realestate.

